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GltEsnAM.'do your duty and all will be

forgiven.

Willi Cuba and Hawaii &b states In the
American Union, "tve would all' be happy.

TnE great need of this country just now

is a Secretary ot State like James G.

Blaine.

SpniNO arrived on schedule tune. The

blue birds and tramps are due at any

xime now.

The new silver party appears to have

gone off somewhere for the purpose of

avoiding the public gaze.

ONE of the best things to be said of the
"new woman" is that she doesn't name

.her baby Grover Cleveland.

IF the new silver party isn't careful,

the people will forget all about It before

it gets itself fully organized.

IF we are to have good times we must
all help to make them by stop grumbling

and getting down to business.

THE late Congress created the largest
demand for chloride of lime in politics

that has been known since the war.

The police shake-u- in New York has

put the "finest" to blush. Byrnes, Mc

Laughlin and Williams, the idols, mukt

THAT gossip about an extra session will

not excite anybody. The country will

have Congress off Its hands until Decern

ber2.

SPAIN is probably presuming upon the
fact that we have an Administration
which tamely submits to all kinds of for-

eign insolence.

Cleveland surpasses all former PresI

dents in the matter of taking vacations,

and letting his office run Itself while he

plays the part of a sportsman.

The Administration that caused the
American flag to bo hauled down in Ha-

waii is not likely to deal very vigorously

with Spain for llrlng upon it.

When China comes to pay that big in-

demnity 4o Japan, there will certainly be

an increased demand for silver, to the
advantage of the United States.

In the little Scate ot Delaware the
.Republicans are going through the farce

ot trying to elect a United States Senator.
!

It is time the baby play was over.

The first Governor of Utah ought to
and may possibly be our late townsman,
Judge George W. Bartch. He stands
high in Republican counsels ot the forth-

coming new state.

A WAB with Spain just'uow would ho a
80d-sen- d to the Cleveland Administration.
It would mako the American people for- -

tret all about the stupendous blunders
made during the past two years.

China has suffered more than defeat In

this war. The fact has been established
that it can not fight and this can hardly
be said ot any other nation. It seems to
tie an example ot the dotage ot an ancient
race and civilization.

THE recent discovery of a rich gold

mine in California is encouraging, and
there is good reason to believe that many
more will be found, now that the pros
pectors have quit looking for silver and
gone to searohlng- for the better metal
which has been neglected ever since the
oaibonato dlsooverles In Colorado.

A MAGAZINE article says that the Amerl

can negro ilialoot, as printed In stories

and songs, is In reality the lingo of the
poor Southern white trash. There Is

some truth in this, but it la entirely true
that the Yankee dialect found in British
atones Is purely u British invention. The

real Yankee talk eeeapes the English
powers ot apprehension.

(

AIM

The Controversy Disoussed by

Their Ministers.

NEITHER ANTICIPATE A CONFLICT.

Snor llomero Declare! That Mexico Will
Not Auk Any Unreasonable Indemnity,

but Think Shu Should Insist Upon Iler
Demand for an Apoloey.

WAsnumToy, March 21. The statement
was published In a local papor horo that
the Merflddni congress would declare war
cfn Guatomiila ok soon as'tho congress

ndxt mdnth, and h- long1 account
of tho roasons therefor was glvon. When
tho artlclo was shown to tho Guatemalan
minister, Mr. hazo Arriaga. with tho

he state condition' of
thoGuatomalnu-Muxlca- n affair, ho said:

"I do' no8 wlshf neither can 1- discuss
through tho press, n diplomatic mattor
which Is under tilt consideration of both
interested governments. I will only say
that; this-articl- contains several Incorrect,
affirmation's.

"It Is not truo that Guatemalan authori-
ties Invaded Mexican territory, for tho
rtlWrple reason that wu do-no- like to offend'
any.othorlnatlon. It In not true that tho
responsibility of tho doloy In tho survey of
tho boundary lino1 rdsti
because tho Guatemalan boundary com-
mission of engineers has worked always
aliead of tho Moxlcari commission during
the lrist oight yoarki'It Is notMniothnt tho
Guatemalan government has received n
largo rovonuo tot tiohcosslbils to cut tim-
ber. These concessions wort) almost Invari-
ably made In favor of Mexican cities, and
tho rovonues raised from tins courco is al-

most lnslgnlflpant. As far as I am in-

formed do not sco the reason why a peace-
ful settlement of tho pending difficulties
might not bo soon reached."

Senor Romero, tub Mexican minister,
made a careful and detailed statement
conoornlnir tho Guatemalan-Mexica- n dis
pute, tho substnuco of which is contained
in tho concluding paragraphs:

"Tho ponding question liotwcon JUoxlco
and Guatemala Is a very plain ono. Kach
country claims that under tho do facto
lino existing boforo tho treaty of 1882 slio
was in possession of tho disputed territory,
and1 both agree that It belongs to Mexico
under tho lino marked by tho treaty As
tho treaty lino is paramount, Mexico con-

sidered tho action of Guatemala in send-
ing an armed forco to destroy tho log
camps established thoro by tho Mexicans,
who were cutting wood under tno grants
of tho Moxican govomment, seize tho logs
and arrest the men, as an unwarranted in-

vasion of hor torrltory, and- has asked
Guatemala to apologlzo for It, and to pay
an lndomnlty to tho victims of tho out- -

rago. If Guatemala wishes to settle the
quostlon It Is for her to mako amends for
her conduct. Mexico will not ask any un
reasonable Indemnity."

Senor Romero said ho was sure that his
government would not bo willing to sub-
mit to arbitration tho amount to bo paid
for damages, and that he did not seo how
Moxlco could recede from her demand for
an apology.

As for tho action of the Moxican con-

gress on tho question, Sonor Romero said
that It would not becomo him to antici-
pate it. Ho thought neithor his oouutry
nor his govorninent deslro a war with
Guatemala, as thoy are fully conscious of
Its dangers, drawbacks and disadvantages,
and therefore he hopes that tho negotia-
tions which aro now bolng conducted In
tho City of Moxlco will end In a friendly
settlement of tho difficulty. Ho added
that ho had hoard nothing recently which
would Induce him to bellovo that thoro
was now any greater daugor of o rupturo
than thoro has boon from tho beginning of
tho controversy.

Hutching a Striking Object Lesson.
Cleveland, March 21. A plan Is being

perfected among unemployed workmen to
form a reglmont of 1,000, march to' the
city hall and domand of tho' director of
public works that he glvo them employ-
ment. If ho says he Is not able to do so
thoy proposo marching In a body to tho
police court and request tho judgo to sond
thorn to tho workhouso, that tnoy may
have work. food, clothing nnd lodging.
If tho judgo rofusos thoy doclaro that they
will deliberately violate some city oral'
liauco, in order to be arrested nnd sont to
tho workhouBO, probably by tramping on
tho grass In tho public square or taking
possession of a freight train. Tho purpose
is to glvo tho public a striking object Ics
son,

Testimony of an Soldier.
' London, March 21, Tho oorrespendont
In Armenia of The Dally Now Bends to
that paper a story told by a Turkish sol
dlor who took part In the bassoun out.-rase-

and who has since quitted tho army
and lied across the ltussiun uorner. ma
story confirms the worst accounts of thb
bu traces. Ho tells how the' Turks eorit tho
Kurds to do the rough work of burning
tho Armenian vlllagos and murdering the
inhabitants. It was Turks, he adds, who
cut off tho fugitives as thoy were trying to
escape.

Vigilantes Hold Up a Town,
Fbankfokt, Iud., March 21. Tho tOwn

of Flora was held up by a crowd wanting
Wahlon. Kllor, a saloonkooper, who it is
claimed, brutally whipped his two daugh
tors, aged 13 and 17, respectively, bocauso
thoy had joined churches and had assisted
In circulating a petition In favor of tho
celebration of tho Nicholson bill passed by
the last' legislature. Tho officers and
cooler citizens controlled tho crowd, but
Bller la still considered In daugor of whip
plug or lynching.

Celebrating Neal Dob'i Wrthday.
Portland. Mo.,Mnroh SI. Genoral Neal

Dow, tho father of tho Malno prohibition
law, celebrated his Bist birthday yo3tor- -

dftv. He rooolvod hundreds of congratu
latory messages from prominent temper
ance workers of this country and England
nnd was called upon by many of his ad-

mirers in this city, who doclaro that thoy
found him looking as well una hoarty as
he did ten years ago.

Small Wage for ruddier.
HAlUtlBBDRQ, March 31. The Iioohiel

Boiling Mill company, issued n notlco
that a reduction of 10 per cent, will bo
made on April 1 In tho wages of all Its om
ployes, 960 in number. Under this reduc
tion the puddlors will get but 18.50 per
ton.

To Challenge Spanish lidltors.
Madrid, March 81. Tho oflloers ot the

garrison drew lots in order to decide whioh
of them should demand satisfaction from
the editors and authors of the recent pub
lished utterances deemod to ba insulting
to th" army.

I

M WOKKBD TOO HM
How a Young Girl Was

Broken Down.

Slioulil Not' Have Been Allowed lo Thus

Herself.

But of Course the Best Thins: Was Done

Under the Circumstances,

Perhaps you think you are not working
too hard, bdt if you feel weak, nervous,
tired, fretful, if you haVe dull-feelin-

head, sleeplessness, are easily disturbed
6r exclteff, you; ate overtaxing yout1
nerve strength. They are surs symptoms
of exhausted nerve power.

Other symptoms soon' follow, nuchas
dizziness, trembling, palpitation, dyspep
sla, kidney and liver disease, poor" blood
and cold extremities. They lead to proi
tratlon, paralysis, Insanity or pre'niattare
death. idUa Blanche Atwooti, of Stowe,
Vt.,got into Just this' conditio'. Her
mother, Mrs. S. u. At'wood', Writes" ad

follows about her wonderful cure :

'About a year agn, my daughter,
Blanche, from too cldae application to
tudy, became worn but. Her head waB

all confused, and at times she was almost
crazy. She was terribly nervoits alid did
not Bleep well at all.

"She was In a frightful condition, and
o worried constantly alldut her. We
ere oblleed to' take her from school, for

she was not able to attend. She was com
pletely used up and good for notlilng.

BLANCHE ATWOOD.

"A friend who had been cured by Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve rem-
edy, advised us to try It. She commenced
using it and almost Immediately began
to improve. Her nerVes srew strong,
she slept well and her head became clear.

"tahe was soou entirely cured of nil her
troubles and was in perfect health. The
medicine benefited her general neaith
also, as she was much better and htrongor
than before. I rpcommend Dr. Greeno's
Nervura ,blood and nerve remedy to
everybody.

Jt you nave overworked in any way
and weakened your nerves, or Injured
your health, you can get well by taking
this wonderful medicine. There are
thousands of people who are in just this
condition. They are not sick witn any
narticular disease, but thev are out of
order, have weak nerves and tired bodies,
They do not eat or sleep well, wake tired
moraines, nave lose inaD ano enercv. anu
work becomes an effort. Such people
need Dr. ureene's JNervura oioou and
nerve remedy. It elves health and
strength. It should,by all means, be used
at this season, tor it la the best ot an
urine medicines.
It is not a natent medicine, hut the

DrescrlDtlon of the most successful llvlnc
specialist in curing nervous and chronic
disease, ur. ureene. of as west i4tn sc.,
New York City. Ho has the largest
practice in the world, nnd this grand
medical discovery is the result of his vast
exDerlence. The creat reputation oi ur.
Greene is a guarantee that his medicine
will cure, and the fact that he can be
consulted by anyone, at any time, free of
charge, personally or by letter, gives
absolute assurance of the benellclal
action of this wonderful medicine.

A Guardian of 'Mrs. "Diamond" Johnson.
Norwich, Conu., March 21. Dr. Patrick

Cassldy was yesterday appointed conserv
ator of tho property of Mrs. "Diamond"
JdhnSon. as th'o result of proceedings in
stltutcd by tho hitter's husband. Mr.
Johnson alleged that his wifo had glvou
dlamonds of great valuo to her coachman,
ortd hail othorwlso shown horself lucnpa- -

,blo of luanat-in- g hor nffalrs. Mrs. John
,son .anticipated tho oppolntmont of tho
conservator nnd disappeared from tho city,
nnd It is believed bIio has loft tno state.
Slio took with hor 818,000 in ' bank notes
imd $7,000 in bonds.

Notorious Crooks Sentenced,
HoLLIDAYsnUHO, Pu March 21. Four

notorious offondors were sentenced by
Judge Boll In tho Western ponltentiary In
tho Blalr oounty courts. Tnoiuas duko,
who robbed tho Altoona olty treasurer ot
$8,000 in bonds, Was glvon olght years;
Thomas JnsOer, tho nogro forger anu ro-

puted son of tho famous preacher, Josepli
Jasner. sovon years; James Tobln, high
,way robber and all round crook, four
years, and uornoiiusxsagio, burglar, turco
jcars.

Governor Marvll Decidedly Ilettor.
' Lauubl, Del., March 21. Govoruor Mar-

vll's physicians Issue a statement saying
that the governor Is decidedly better.
"Having a chronlo heftrt difficulty and an
attack of acute nephritis solelng him ho
was at one time a very siek man, but now
the acute stage having passed, and with a
vigorous constitution to assist him, w
seo no reason why he will not soon fully
recover hli uverago state of health.""

Iljran Easily Defeat Traeey..
CniOAQO, Mnroh 81. Tommy Ryan, of

Chlcaao. had easy work with Tom Tracoy,
of St. Louis, last nlffhtv No doolslon was
gendered, chiefly because the managers of
tho nualr wero apprehensive oi puueu in-
terference with the Choynskl-Croedo- n

fight tonight If the affair was carried to
thb oxtremo. But for all that Tracey was
badly whipped.

Death of a Iletlred Manufacturer.
Baltimore. Maroh 21. Henry William

Ellloott, a retired Iron manufaoturer, died
nt his home in this olty. Hewa(Jescended
from tho family whioh founded Ellloott
Cltv. Mr. Ellloott established in 1858 the
Ellioottlron furnaces and foundry. He
continued In business until 1801, when he
retired and tho plant was shipped to
Phlladolnhla.

PENNSYLVANIAJLEGISLATURE.
Blnlo Custodian Hill floe ThrnUKh tho

Himso on Final LHnage.
HAimtSHtim March 81. Tho bill estab

lishing a superior court for the relief of
tho supromo cd'urt passed second rolidlng
in the liouso yostorday, at tor much discus-
sion.

The' state oustodlan bill passod finally
with only Ssvontoon votes In tho riogatWd,
The' measure now oos to tho seriate for
concurrence Iritho' amendments changing
the' tlfjo of tho offlco from "custodian" to
'superintendent." Tho administration It

behind tho bill bocauso, It is claimed, it
will Bavo thSstato tao.OOOn yoltrln Chopuf-chas- o

of supplies for tho dopartmonts. The
bill legislates out- of oilloe Major John
Lockhart, Of Philadelphia), superintendent

f public building And grounds! it is o
Iloved that simultaneous with his ap-

proval df the bill Goverhof Hastings will
ppolnt Major John C. Dolanoy, of tnu
lty, to tho position whloh It creates.
In the senate those bills passed Anally:

T'o'reniove the llmftafcton- l'ri ltHoJ amodhl)
to be paid for animals killed by order of
tho state to prevent tlltf 'Spread oftbntagl-ou- s

diseases among citttlo; pfovldlng' for
the oponlng, Improvement, enlargement,
use, care and protection of school and
other" grounds for' public pitrkf -- an rccep
tl'on purposes lti' CltloS nrid' bbrougmi' by
the action of city and borough authori-
ties, corporations, societies associations
drlndlVlduaK; to "cn'.ilr'go the control of
the mother' overshot miuttr cHHutou

Among the nominations sent to tho sen
ate by thtf gbVortiot" Wore tlrt'So: J. H.
McClelland, Pittsburg-- ; to bo a member of
tho state board of btlultb' (renominated;
John Fulton, civil engineer, Johnstown,
in place'of HOWarcT Murphy; Dr; Augus-
tus Nllcsj of Wollsboro, to bo a mombor
of tho board of medical examiners of tho
State Eclectic society;

Decided Acalnst Artist Whistler.
PAltls.Marcli 21. Tho somowhat fatuous

caso of Sir William Eden agltlriSt James
McN. Whistler, tho well known artlst'and
nuthor of "Tho Gontlo Art of Making
Enomlos," was decided by tho oourt here
yesterday against the artist. Tho action
was brought by Sir William to compel
Mr. Whistler to dellvor a portrait ho had
painted of Lady Eden and to pay 10 dam-
ages for dolaylng the dollvory. Tho oourt
commanded Mr. Whistler to restore the
picture, tho face of whloh had been painted
out; to restore Sir William Eden's check
fori 150, with 6 por cent, interest, and pay

,000 francs damages and tho costs of tho
action.

Chnnges In the Delaware Deadlock--
Dover, Del., March- 31. Tho long'ox'- -

pected break In tho contest for United
States sonator camq yestorday,.but did not
rosult In tho olcctlon of a senator. Five
ballots wero takon. Tho Addlcks men nnd
tho Massey men romalnod firm and voted
solidly for tholr rcspbctl've candidates. All
tho Hlgglns mon except Mr. Wilson wont
to Edward G. Bradford, of Wilmington,
on tho llrst uud second ballots, and on the
third and fourth ballots wont to Dr. Hiram
R. Burton, ot Lewes. On the fifth ballot
all of tho Hlgglns men wont back to Hlg-
glns and ho received soven votes.

The Christian Scientists' Child Victim.
Dayton, O., March 31. Tho autopsy

upon tho little girl Lllah Mead, who lsbe- -

lloved to have been allowed to die In tho
hands ot Christian science heal
ers, was performed by tho coroner, who
found that tho child died from tubercular
meningitis. He states that with proper
medical treatment tho child might have
recovered. J. It. Hatton and wife, the
Christian sclontlsts, who are charged with
manslaughter In this case, are out on ball
of $1,000 each.

An Kxclustve Colored Orcanlzatlon.
Atlanta, March 31. Tho of

Atlanta are preparing to organize an asso
ciation to which nono of tho Jato day ool-

lored men will be admitted. After the as
sociation has been organized It is Intended
to have state associations, nnd then tako
in all tho old time negroes of all the slavo
holding states. The movoment id Atlanta
is In tho hands of J. W. Edwards, a con
tractor, who used to belong to ono of the
wealthiest planters In South Carolina.

Ilrlcaudagn In Itnffalo.
BUFfrALO, March 31. Loster Halllday,

S3 years of ago, was shot and robbed
shortly after midnight. Ho Is In a

condition and likely to die. Tho
shooting was done on tho brldgo over the
canal at- - Perry street, one of the most
lonoly spots in Buffalo after nightfall
Tho highwayman wont through Ilalll-
day's pockets, securing a gold watch and
$30 In cash. His assailant has not yot
been captured.

Two Killed In a New York Fire,
New York. March 21. Two men lost

their lives in a fire In the four story flat
house 108 West Twonty-flft- h street. John
Kurtz, proprietor of the Chlmnoy Corner
saloon, blxth avonue and Twenty-sixt- h

street, was burned to death while trying
to save the members of his family. Tony
KetcUum, an Insurance agent, jumped
from tho third story window, and was so
badly Injured that he died an hour later.

Held Vp by Tramps.
Greenwich, N. J., March 31. Everett

Baker, one of Greenwich's business men,
while going to his homo late at night, was
attacked by tramps, who nearly stripped
mm of his olothlng. Bakor mnnagod to
cloar himself of tho hlghwaymon and ran
to a house nearby for assistance. Return-
ing to the plate, tho follows had fled. Baker
was considerably bruised.

Careless HulUlers Indicted.
New York, March 21. The grand Jury

handed up indictments for manslaughter
against Timothy J. Ormsby, tho building
department inspector who sursrvlscd the
faulty construction of the hou. which re-
cently collapsed on Orchard street, against
William F. Lonnon, the owner,' utid John
'Gleaves and Peter Comes, tho contractors.

Death of Noted Ileauty.
Mentone, March 91. Tho Duchess of

Lelnster, widow of the fifth Duko of Leln-sto- r,

died yostorday, aged 81. She was a
doughter of th'o first Earl of Foversham,
and was reputed the most beautiful
wpman In the United Kingdom. Her son,
the present Duke of Lolnstor, was born In
loot.

Death from Asphyxiation.
SOUTH IIEehfield, Muss. Maroh 31.

Miss Kate Toomoy, aged 20, who suffered
asphyxiation by coal gas Monday night,
aieu yoMJruuy. .auuinor viotlm, Mrs.
Michael Molnheruey, aged 70, oannot re-

cover.
The Weather.

For eastern Pennsylvania, Now Jersey
and Delaware, fair; Increasing northerly
Winds. Fot1 tho Dlstriot of Columbia and
Maryland, fair; oontlnued cold, northorly
Winds.

INDICTED FOR MURDER

Twenty-eig- Nuw Orleans Strike llloters
Must .si nnd Trial.

Nkw Ori.rans, March 31. Tho grnnd
jury camo Into tho criminal district court,
andnfteftho usual formalities tho1 fore-

man prcSoutcd fifteen lndf6Shionts charg-
ing twnty-olgli- t men iVrftM murder corn-nilttc- d

oh lns- - Tucsd'Sy mArnlng In tho
loVoo troubles' Trua-blll- s charging mur-do- r

wore' presbhted against the following
parties:

George, alias "Whisky" Doylo, Ilonry
Maddyf John Murphy, W. Maheor, J. D.
Williams, Thomas Hyan, John Pdndor-gas't- j

William Nolson, Dave Williams,
Jahies, alias "Red" Hawkins, Thomas,
alias "Stuttering"- - Fay, Jim Fcrrlors,
Robert Kohoo, Nemln, alias "Meyer"
Lightly, Joo cm?. JAriWs (FiMcn, Mar
tin Owons and Ed'wln McC'uV, fdr th"o

mUrdor Payhe' .
Tony Drowd, PhiUQnarlO, Tom Pendor-gast,- -

Robert Brooks',. Phil Mahonoy ond
Noihln Lightly, for tho murder of Leonard
Mallard, Fred Lopez, Morris Mitchell nnd
Henry Janfosi

William Galllolo, Davo Burke, Jormv
nllas "Rod" Cutlen, John FurncSS, alias1
'Dago," Tohf Dovlln, nllaS' "Tom 'thtf

Dovll," nnd Jack Bowon, for tho murder
of John Paynb. ' ' '

Theso men wero arrested' at various
times during tho troubles and committed
fot1 trial by tho tili6b juefttboS.

Ail ot tno lmucuneuts contain me
clause "and other: pdrsOiia', whdso names
aro as yot'i unknown to tho grand jut'ow,
bei'tlK'W5ikmt andlabbreA lrf jihb occu-
pation of rolling, placing and' stowing
compressed cotton On bdard'of vessels at
tho port of Now Orloans."

Most of the mon Indicted' have been un-do- r

surveillance for sovcral day's,' and Itt
was an easy matter tcHocato thorn as Soon1

as tho capiases woro Issued"! Ton or twelve
surrendered at once on learning of the in-

dictments, n tow more wero lh jail await-
ing a preliminary hearing and tho

wero arrested.

A Tennessee Doodle Sensation.
Nashville, March 81. A sensation was

caused by tho publication of tho testimony
of W. H. Mitchell before tho committee
investigating alleged charges In connec-
tion with tho construction of a new ponl-
tentiary. Tho witness had heretofore tes-
tified that tho West Nashvlllo Land com
pany had paid mm $2,000 commissions
when tho state had bought tho company s
proporty for n farm, nnd on bolng again
examined on Tuesday testified that of this
sum he paid to Adjutant General John-A- .

Fito$500; and to G. C. Estill,- president' Of
of tho board of railroad tax assessors, $500.
Yesterday theso two dlUcl'als'rdslgned alid
their resignations woro accepted by Gov-
ernor Turnoy. Both tho' Officials claim
thoy can make a clcau showing'.

Forty-si- x Years a Soldier.
Detroit, March 81. General Philip St.

Goorgo Cooke dlod at his homo In this
city yesterday aftornoon, agod 85. Gen-
eral Cooko was a native of Virginia. His
career has been identified with tho army
since his admission to West Point when
only 14 yoars of ago, but he was also u
member of the bar of "Virginia, and had
written several Interesting works, among
which are a volume on calvary tactics,
"Scones and Adventures In tho Army"
and "Now Mexico and California." Gen-
eral Cooko had seon service in ovory field
whore valor has boon displayed for fifty-seve- n

years. In tho olvll war ho sorved In
the Union army, and was retired In 187-1-

after forty-si- x years continuous service.

England's Demand on Venezuela.
Washington, March 31. Sir Julian

Paunccfote, tho British ambassador, was
at the state department yesterday, It Is
supposed to confer-wit- Secretary of Stato
Gresham In reference to tho Venczuola'n
complications. 'Tho- - secretary afterwards
went over to tho White Houco to advise
with tho presldont. It Is bolleved that the
ambassador has also assured tho secretary
of stato that the terms of tho British ulti-
matum delivered 'to Nicaragua wero more
moderate than was stated In the dispatches
from ManagUa.

The Receivers Itemaln.
Portland, Ore., March 21. Judgos Gil

bert and Bellinger, In the'olrcult oourt,
rendered a decision denying the mottbn of
tho American Loan and Trust company
for tho removal of tho Union Paolflc re-

ceivers from the rcoelvorshlp of tho Oregon
Short Line and Utah Northern, and tho
appointment of others, with loavo to tho
American Loan and Trust company to re
new tho motion after tho matters involved
shall have boon submitted to tho circuit
court for the district of Wyoming.

Charged with Robbing Ills Employers.
New York, March 21. Barry Mines, 83

yoars old, of Port Richmond, S. I., was ar
raigned ih tho Tombs police court on a
charge of embozzling soveral thousand
dollars from the banking firm of J. P
Morgan & Co., by whom ho was em
ployed. Barry was remanded for furthor
evidence, and is now conflnod in tho
Tombs, being held in $5,000 bail for exam
lnatlon on tho 25th Inst. Mines, who was
collection clerk, had been employed in the
bank for twelve yoars.

Unveiling Confederate monument.
Raleigh, March 21. A monument was

unveiled hero yostordoy In cominomora-tlo- n

of the battle of Bontonsvillo, fought
in Johnson county; near Smlthuold, N.C.,
on March 10, 1805. This was tho last bat--

tlo In tho east fought during the late war.
Tho Confederates were vlotors. General
Wado Hampton, tho orator ot tho occa
sion, was one of the generals at the battle.

Robinsons' Case Given to the Jury;
Buffalo, March SI. The Robinson

Glbbs murder oaso was given to the jury
yesterday afternoon. At 0:15 p, m. court
.adjourned till today, tho jury not haying
reached any decision. It is understoou
that a deolslon has been practically ogreod
upqn us to Clarence Robinson, and that
the' disagreement Is In regard' to thb
woman.

Killed br a Holler Explosion.
St. JonN, N: B., March St. Qno of the

bolIorS'in' King Brothers' steam sfcvvmlU
nt Klngsvlllo, about four miles from this
city, blow up, demolishing the bollor house
and killing Wellington' smith; of South
Dav. aired 20 years, and Injuring four
others.

Tents for tho Japanese Army.
TUtminitB. Mareh 81. The Mount Vor--

nou mills has another contract to mako
canvass duok for tho tents to bo used by
tho Janaueso army. Tho 0011111101 calls
for 54,000 yards, to bo finished within two
weeks. The first order was for 800,000

yards.

The Irish Munlolpal Franchise Hill
London, March 21. The Irish municipal

franchise bill nossod its second reading In
tho house of commons and was referred to
tho grand committee without a division,

A PUBLIGBBNBFAGTOR.

Pwfessor lldooft (frit Work Jmong tho

His MedlclneStAre, Marvels in the Way
of Effecting Cures.

Mr. George Lodge, the well realestate dealer, Third and Federal streetsPhiladelphia, pa., i not only one of th-m-

prominent real estate brokers in thecity, but is the general manager of thenew underground aystem ot electricalpropuMon, which is ddHlned to supersede
the overhead trolley. Read whathesays'

"Ever since 1808 I hkve been n great
sufferer rroni sciatic rheumatism.- - There
wero times' when uhe VxcrifcWtrfftf patn
nearly UroVd me Insane), anil I was prac-tically HelYHrts. Upon a fMhWavlce
i wasiimuceu w try Munyon's Rheuma-
tism Cure. After takihg a feiv doses thenaln left Wif und T mv nnt i,a,t ,i.
.'Ull? WniPtoniSiof miy return of the

rhave'teUb'mm'ended. this rem-
edy to Several' of my frlen Jbv who have
also been'oiirea'."

ftiunyorKheuraHtiHtnCuYeMs gunrari- -

ol tho 1

tism cured It? from1 6nB
HhrW.. ih'okl'n.f-m- i

In the a'rms, Iegs.iKldd.
soreness In ariV nilV&nf ntvurtf.iirf In tMm
ono to three hours, ll) Is' traaVahteed. to
promptly cure lameness, sTifl a"dd' Swollen
joints, stiff back, and all paW4 In the
blps and loin. Chronlo rheumatism,sciatica, llimbnuro or nnln-l- t.hn
speedily cured.

Aiunyou'ciipmoeopathic Home Remedy
Conlpahy, of Philadelphia, put u'p'specl-flc- s

for nearlv" eVerv disease. htrh ilv
sold by all druggists, mostly for 25 cents

Thoe who aro In rtniiht. nq in f.lianiifn
f- - their disease Hhould address Professor

Munyon, 1505 Arch street, Philadelphia,
giviim full symptoms of their disease,
ProfessOr Munyon will carefully diagnose
the case and give you tho benefit of his
advice absolntelj free of all charge. The
Remedies will be sent to any address on
receipt of retail price.

If your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerjiloicigli : Bros
Swell, Reliable, New York

Make him got It. Their celebratod

815.00 Moltoii Ovorooat
Wears like steel and Is sold by every croml
nam clothier In the state. None gehulne'wlth-out-Hamraerslou-

Hros." label.

BMITMAN Sl'BEL PI0KET FEN0E

Slj

la the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
man a wuuuca iuulu lur reoiuouuea,etery lots or aay kind of fencing. M. H. Mastib
aas the agency and carries It In stock at hla
maroie ana granue worits, IZ7 n. iinuin at.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hit e.

SNEDBEN'S LIVERY
Fear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best rltra In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

I.3aXEIXJS,
OYSTER BAY I

105 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors attached.

HOTEL KAIBR,
0HA8.BURCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
finest accommodations.' Handsome fixtures.

Fool and Billiard Rooms Attached.

Dave yon Bore Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d

Spots, Aches, Old Bores. Ulcers In Mouth, gl

Write Coott Kemey Co..OO
proofs of cure.

CapUaiaiHM,000. faUenta cured njaey"
ago today aoond ana well. lQO-pn-r booU fire

Millions of Dollars
Go tip In smoke every year. Take no
risks get yonr houses, stock, fur-

niture, etc" Insured in flrst-clos- relia-

ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,

ISO South Jardln Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companlea

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do. and the water you drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

Wholesale agent for

Ftlcii)n'i hurt, 1, J Expert

Ur.tr ni Suzer Ptlt Bier,

No finer made. Flee llnnors and Clears,
KW South MalBBt.

SHENANDOAH'S EEIiIABLE

Hand Xvaundvy
Oor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to bo II s in every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa ipso
laity. Goods called lor and delivered. A trial
solicited.

'ANSY PILLS!
ukuii If NO 40. BAfSiDsutlauwtS:' SUHK.


